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% In the }!atter ot the A:ppllcation of ) 

:ros .A!lGSLF.S GAS AN:D ELEC1'RIC COP.20P.,uION ) 
for sn order authorizing the issue and ) 
sale of bonds in· the amount of $50,000. ) 

Application Number 3837.9 
~ 

K. 
~ .. 

. ~ .. 

ZDGERTCl,. Commissioner. -
o 1?I N ION. 

LOS Al~~ GAS A!U) EI.EC~C CO~ION, il'. th1s a.ppl1-

cation, aSks authority to issue $50_000.00 of ita first and r~d

iug mortg~ge .5 per cent SO-year gold bonds pa~ble september 1, 1939, 

:Zor the purpose of reimbursing its. treasury for eapital expenditures . 
froI:l. VIA,,:! 1, 1914 to ~ovember 30, 1915. 

In ~bit wC~, attached to tho pot1t1on/hore1n, ~ppl1-

cant reports that it haz expended for capital purposes fromua~ 1, 

1914 to lovem'ber 30, 1915 the sum of $927,221.05. Fro~ the 

$927,m.OS the company deducts $lS,28.Q~06. which haS been. used as 

a basis for the i23ue of a part of the ~900,OOO.OO of bondsaut~o

rized. by the Conn:::zis31on in Decis.ion N.umber .. 569, ds.ted April 10, 

1913, leaving ~911.934.99 sga1nst wh1chpo bonds have boon issued. 

To finance the capital e~e~~iture3 of $911,934.99 , the company drew 

upon its depreci~tion reserve to the extent of $845.268.32 sn~ upon 

it$. stU'!>lus to tho extent of $65,666.67. ~ecauee of the ~unt 

expended frOI:l. surplus for eapit::lJ.. purposes, the c0Inllany tl.sks· a.uthor1ty . 
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to issue $50'.000.00 of its bonde. ~e testimony in tJ:i1s proeeed-

1:cg. and reports on till) W1 th the Ra.ilroad Comm1ss1o:c,. show tha.t the . ' 

c~tl:pany'$ earnings and. cs.:pitaJ. expenditures. subsequent to May 1, 

1914, have be~n such as to enable it to is~e $50,000.00 of bonds 

under the terms and conditions of' its deed of trust. 

I herewith submit the follcw1ng form of order. 

o R D Z R. 

LOS ~GBr.YS GAS Al:D EI.EC~P..IC CO?.:eo~IO~ haV1:lg a.ppl1ed 

to the Railrcad Commission for authority to is~e $50,000.00 o~ 

its first and refundix:.g mortgage 5 per cent 3O-yea.r gold bond.& pS:l

able Septetlber 1. 1939. 8. hearing having been held. end. the Comm1s-

210%1 being of the opinion that the :Dotl,ey. property- or labor to 'te' 

~rocured or paid for b~ such issue is ro~sonably required for the 

purpose or purposes specified in the order and that such purpose or 

purposes are. not in whole or in part rea.sonably charges.ble to oper

ating expenses or to income. 

I~ IS EEPSY O?JJI:;am that LoS .Angeles Gas and. Electrio 

Corporation be. and it is hereby. g:ra:c.ted ~uthority to issue at llo.t 

less- than 94-5/8 per cent of 't:i:l.eir face va.lue plus seerued. interest. 

$50,000.00 of its :first o,nd ref'llnd1%lg mortg$.g'6 s: pElr cent 30-yesr 

gold bonds payabl.e September l~ ~939 .. ,for th& purpose of reimbursUlg 
,...... ;;""~' ,~' . . 

ill part :1. ts treasury for eapi tal expend,:1. tures subsequent to, 'MA"!.1. 

1914, upon the following conditione: 

(1).-- Los Angeles Gae ~d Electric Corporation sha~keep sepa-

rate, true and a.ccurate accounts sho~ the receipt and &p

:plics:tion in detail of the :proceeds of the sa.J.e of the bonds. 

herein a.uthorized to be issued; and on or before· the. twenty

fi~th ds.y of each month the cocpany' sha.ll. make vorified.'re

ports to the Co~saion sta.ting the sale or sales of sa14 
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bonds during the ~reeed1ns month, the terms ana oonditions of 

the sale, the moneys realized therefrom and the use end appli

cation of euch moneys. all in o.eoordaneo with this Cornm1ea,1on's 

General. Order J.I;I:amber 24 p which order. 1n eo ~IJ.X" &8 applle8.ble~ 

is made a. part of this order. 

C 2} '.-- Zc.e authority herein granted is co:c.d.1t1oned upon the 

payment by ~pp11cant of the fee ~resor1bed in the ~bl1o Utili

ties Act .. 

{3}.-- The ~uthortty herein granted snal~ apply onl7,to such 

bonds a,s eha.U have been issued on o~ before AUg'Ilst l~ ~918. 

The ~orego1ng Opinion and. Order ·are hereb~ a,pprove~ and 

ordered filed as the Opinion ~d Order of the Ra1lro&d COcic1ssion at 

the .state of cal1fo~a. 

-Dated· at San Francisoo, California.. tUs 

~f J',Ull~. ~91S • 

• a~ ....... __ , .: ........ ," I 

C.ommisSione):,s • 
. , . 
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